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mittee, mostly heads of farm orwish to thank the, road crew for
fixing the baseball diamond.

Federally Consigned Wool
May be Stored at PortlandAt Heppner

The high school baseball team was
defeated by Heppner on the home Woolgrowers of the northwestCHURCHESfield Thursday afternoon.

May Edmondson of Heppner vis
who have received loans from gov-

ernment agencies can now consign
their wool to Portland instead of
consigning it east as a result of the

ited our school Friday afternoon. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
ALVIN KLEINFELDT. Pastor

ganizations, are Garnet Barratt,
Heppner; Morris Christenson, Mc-
Coy; R. W. Gill, Portland; Mac
Hoke, Pendleton; Kenneth Nielson,
Eugene; Herman Oliver, John Day;
Ross Wood, Salem; S. T. White, Sa-
lem; F. L. Ballard and R. S. Besse,
Oregon State college.

C. C. C. Camp Assured
Local Forest District

By F. F. Wehmeyer, Local Ranger.

IIARDMAN
Br LUCILLE FARRENS

Rev. Ralph Hinkle of the Epis-

copal Church of Redeemer at Pen-

dleton delivered the baccalaureate
address to the two members of the
graduating class, Miss Crelh Craber
and Miss Dolly Farrens, and a large
crowd of townspeople at the local
church last Monday evening, April
22nd. Composing the choir which
sang three numbers, "The Church
In the Wildwood," "In the Garden"
and "Higher Ground," were Mrs.
Harlan Adams, Mrs. Owen Leath

A student body meeting was held
Bible SchoolThursday morning in the auditor :45 a. m.
Mormiir services
C. E. Society

effect the voluntary farm-de- bt ad-

justment plan which has now be-
come nationwide with 44 state com-
mittees and 2,720 county commit-
tees with 13,500 members, reports
L. R. Breithaupt, extension econo-
mist at Oregon State college, secre-
tary of the state committee.

These committees are assisting In
bringing about thousands of amia-
ble adjustments between farm debt-
ors and creditors, thereby avoiding
the disastrous economic and social
consequences of wholesale foreclo-
sure proceedings, he says. They are
given credit by national authorities
including the President, for aiding
materally In the extensive farm
mortgage refinancing operations of
the Farm Credit administration.

Officers of the state committee
are O. M. Plummer, Portland, chair-
man; E. A. McCornack, Eugene,

L. R. BreithauDt.

Regional Agricultural Credit cor-
poration's formal approval of the
Western Wool Storage company of
Portland as an accredited consignee
for governmentally controlled

Evening services
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday .

. 6:80 p. m.
7:80 p. m.
7 :80 p. m.

. 7:30 p. m.

ium. It was decided to leave the
main part of the planning for the
high school picnic to the sophomore
class with the freshmen and juniors
helping. It was also agreed to con

Midweek service, Thunday ..

Morning sermon, "God's Written fleeces. It has been deflntely decided thatsider it as a means of entertaining Consignees so approved are repuRevelation."

not been entirely completed, we

have thirty water developments,
fifty miles of range fence, fifty miles
of telephone line and fifty miles of
road under consideration. There
will be various building improve-
ments at practically all stations.
Five public camp grounds will be
developed with running water,
shelters, toilets, fire places, tables
and garbage pits. There are up-

wards of a hundred further miscel-
laneous improvements such as drive
way corrals, guard station cisterns,
surveys and mapping, erosion con-

trol, beaver transplanting, experi-
mental plots for range reseeding,
etc.

It is expected that the N. I. R. A.
camps will be somewhat centralized
and constructed as portable bar-
racks. Happy Jack, Bull Prairie,
Ditch Creek and Ellis will probably
be the main camps though several
small side camps will be necessary
to carry on the work efficiently.

It is understood that all overhead
such as foremen, carpenters, ma-
chinists, powder men, cat drivers
and grader men will be under civil
service status. Labor will be taken
through local relief boards.

the seniors. Mr. Campbell aners, Mrs. Wes Stevens, Mrs. Henry a C. C. C. camp will be established
on the Heppner district It willEvening sermon, "Count the Cost"

A great change came over the disRowell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Massey, nounced the forthcoming events
which are part of the last weeks of

table and financially responsible
dealers, according to Harry B. Em-bac- h,

chairman of the Federal Wool
and Mohair Advisory committee,
who states that consignees agree to

ciples on that first Easter. They
be located near Tupper, probably
either on Skookum creek or Alder
creek. The work outlined for this

Mrs. Robert Burnside, Mrs. Neil
Knighten and Irl Clary. Miss Ruth school.

Jack McMillan and Alfred VanNylund accompanied. Mrs. Neil camp will be largely hazard reduamarket wool consigned to them, ratWinkle were absent from school
Friday.

were no longer d. They
put new zeal Into the cause of
Christ In fact this was just the be-
ginning of the church. From this
time it grew by thousands. Their
membership doubled and

Knighten also sang a solo, "Lilacs.'
The church was beautifully decor
ated with pink and while crepe pa'

tion, such as roadside clean-u- p, fire
breaks, insect control and rodentably and equitably, both as to price

and quantity, with other wool whichThe senior girls conducted a can
Corvallis, secretary; and Judge Ed control.they may handle.per and artificial flowers and house dy sale at the postomce last Sat-

urday and they report it a big L. rJryan, Junction City, counselor.are C. L. Waddell, manager of the en In addition to E. C. W. work, the
N. I, R. A. program contemplatesplants. Graduation exercises

tomorrow evening, April 26, a 8:00
District chairman are George H.

Fullenwider, Carlton; George W.
in a very short time. Each disciple
was an evangelist Everyone on
Are for God. They had experienced

The Lexington school is proud of the expenditure of approximately a
hundred and fifty thousand dollarsat the high school auditorium, Potts, Jefferson; Elmo Chase, Eu-

gene; Glenn B. Marsh, Hood River;

terprise, has wide experience in the
wool trade of the Pacific northwest,
and appointment of his concern as
accredited consignee will assure
woolgrowers of the territory the

The Sunday school held special our two entrants in tne Morrow
County Typing contest held Satur something and they could not help in a two-ye- ar plan to further im

but tell it z,. rl. DeLong, La Grande; and prove that portion of the UmatillaEaster services and a miscellaneous
program at the church on Easter
morning. An Easter egg hunt was

day morning in Heppner. Alma
Van Winkle was awarded first place Likewise, our attendance and in Judge Robert W. Sawyer, Bend. National forest known as the Hepp- -

local outlet for their wool that the Other members of the state com ner district. Though the plans haveand Fern Luttrell second. They will terest should be greater next Sun-
day than it was on Easter Sunday.enjoyed by the little folks after growers have desired for many

years.wards. receive ribbons designating the
awards and the school has received Our Bible school lesson and morn

Beside being an approved coning sermon are about the Holy BiThe grade school also enjoyed an
Easter egg hunt at the school house a green and yellow banner for the signee by the Wool and Mohair Ad

two girls. visory committee of the Farm Credlast Friday.
ble. This sacred book has influ-
enced the world more than all the
other book3 together. The reasonAmong those motoring to Hepp- - Asa Shaw won first place in the

cross country" run which was heldner for the show, "David Copper is that it is God's written revelationTuesday afternoon. Kenneth Peck
to this world.field," last Sunday were Delsie Cha-

pel, Gladys Burnside and children, ran a close second. Notice toTaxpayersWm. Norcross, Forest Adams, Dal- - Two college men from Albany
college were at school on Tuesday
morning and talked to the seniors.

bert Carmen, Roland Farrens, Chas.
Johnson and V ester Hams.

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Public worship, 11:00 a. m.
Special music by the choir.

Mr. and Mra Emery Moore and Boy Scout News
Danny Dlnges, Reporter.Harley Matteson were visiting Mr.

it administration, the Western Wool
Storage company operates its own
warehouse under license from the
warehouse division of the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture, which Is
the governmental agency licensing
all types of warehouses throughout
the entire country. Storage facil-
ities are thus available for owners
of free wool, where wools not fi-

nanced by government agencies can
be stored in the grower's name un-
der licensed warehouse receipts at
this market center instead of on the
ranch or in a country warehouse.

Martin Reappoints Debt

The meeting of Lexington Scout
troop No. 62, was called to order

and Mrs. Owen Leathers last Mon
day. Sermon, "Thoroughness in the

on Tuesday evening at 7:30 by Christian Life."J. B. Adams and Walt Scott were
Scoutmaster Gillis. The business Epworth League 6:30 p. m.Heppner visitors last week. HIS is your last chance toEvening worship, 7:00. SermonMr. and Mrs. Carey Hastings left meeting was very short, the only
thing discussed was a hike, no def "Fellowship With Christ"last week for Dan Dohertys ranch
inite date being set for it The regular meeting of the Ladiesnear Lexington where Mr. Hastings

Aid will be held Wednesday at 2:30has work with a shearing crew. pay your lOoO and rnorRobert Hayes, scout executive of
the Blue Mountain council, Walla
Walla, was at the meeting. He gave

Mrs. John McDonald and Lewis
were visiting friends and relatives

in the church.
Prayer meeting Thursday ei

ning, 7:30.
Adjustment Committee

in Heppner a few days last week, a short talk to the scouts. He Is
very much in favor of sea scouting A hearty welcome awaits you atMrs. Holly Leathers of Kimber-
for the older boys of the troop.

Expressing hearty approval of
the work accomplished during the
past two years and a desire for the

ley is spending a while with Mr. and
In harmony with Mr. Hayes talk

all the services of our church.

EPISCOFAL CHURCH.
Mrs. Carl Leathers while the latter

on sea scouting, Lyle Allyn gave a continuance of farm-de- adjustMrs. Leathers is ill.
Mrs. Lester Kirk (Loye Johnson) report on sea scouting and the pos-

sibilities of organizing a troop inwas given a miscellaneous shower
Lexington.at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Hiram Johnson, last Saturday af The meeting was adjourned and
every scout present hurried to theternoon. Present were Mesdames
football field where marshmallowsMay Adams, Effle Stevens, Ella

Farrens, Opal Adams, Mary Me were roasted and eaten by all mem-
bers of the troop. Games were

ment work through the voluntary
adjustment plan, Governor Martin
has appointed committees In each
county in Oregon.

The committee for Morrow coun-
ty consists of Geo. Peck, S. J. De-vin- e,

John Wightman, Bert John-
son and H. V. Smouse.

The Governor also has appointed
a state farm-de- bt adjustment com-
mittee wheh will continue to assist
the county committees as in the
past

Oregon farm leaders were among
the first In the country to put Into

Donald, Ethel Knighten, Elsie

taxes on the installment plan,

or the County will be forced to
foreclose, starting June 15th.

I will accept 2-I- O plus penalty and inter-

est or as provided for in amendments to
Section 3, Chap. 426, Oregon Law, 1933.

C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.

Services will be held at All Saints
Episcopal church next Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30. Laurel Beach will di-

rect the music and Rev. Ralph V.
Hinkle will preach.

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE.
ALFRED R, WOMACK, Pastor.

Sunday:
Sunday School J0:00 A. M.
After Service 11:00 A. M.
Evening Service 7.30 P. M.
Tuesday night, prayer meeting

only, 7:30.
Thursday evangelistic service 7:30

"WE WELCOME ALL"

played and enjoyed by all.Leathers, Mary Scott, Mary Brar
non, Kate McKitrick, Ella Bleak'
man, Zetta Fuller, Debbie McDan

The cup contest is progressing
rapidly and all of the boys are
showing keen interest. The same
boys are still in the lead and are

iel, Hatte Johnson, Goldie Baird
Misses Zetta and Nellie Bleakman,

working hard to retain itCharlotte Adams, Dolly and Lucile
The meeting was adjourned atFarrens.

9:15 by the scouts saying the scout
prayer. The next regular meetingIONE will be held April 23.

(Continued from First Page) Expect Average Crops
General Trucking

ANYWHERE FOR HIRE
INSURED CARRIER

H. E. COLE, Heppner

Portland last Sunday to resume her
work as a teacher in the Girls Poly
technic high school. She was ac

Eastern Oregon Increases
Crested Wheat Plantings

Crested wheat grass is being
planted extensively this year in
Malheur, Baker, Union, Wallowa,
Crook, Deschutes, Klamath and
Lake counties. More than 500 acres
of this grass have been sown in
rows for seed production, accord-
ing to E. R. aJckman, extension
agronomist at Oregon State college.

A tremendous demand for this

companied by Mrs. Nora Brown
who has been a guest at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy Lieuallen.

A. E. Johnson was a Pendleton

Despite Plains' Drouth
Despite the serious drouth situa-

tion in the Great Plains in an area
which normally produces about 15
per cent of the agricultural output
of the United States, crop prospects
in general are about average for
this season of the year in most of
the country, says a report on the
agricultural situation just released
by the state college agricultural ex-

tension service. The season is start-
ing off with conditions good in the

visitor on last Thursday.
The Women's Topic club had its

April social meeting at the home of
Mrs. Victor Rietmann last Saturday

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

seed has developed this spring in allafternoon. Five tables of bridge
were at play. Prizes for first and states west of the Mississippi and

north of Kansas. Two or three mil Heppner Gazette Times
offers to subscribers, new or old

second high scores were won by
Mrs. Lana Padberg and Mrs. Roy mast while crop conditions are

above average in the west Coast
states and better than last year in
the Intermountain area, although
not up to average.

Wheat, pastures and milk produc-
tion reflect the Great Plains drouth
situation, the report points out The

lion pounds could be used yearly,
but not more than 200,000 pounds a
year has ever been produced in the
United States, says Jackman.

Plantings made in previous years
in eastern Oregon counties will re-

sult in the production of from 30,000
to 40,000 pounds of seed this year.
When all of the new plantings come
into production next year it is likely
that the state will be producing
300,000 pounds of seed, making this
a major crop in Oregon's rapidly
expanding seed business.

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want It most"

winter wheat crop is expected to fall

Hit tint lime InCOMMON CAUSE OF

BALDNESS
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the kind friends
for the expressions of sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings received at
the time of bereavement of our son.

Lonnle and Audrey Edmondson.
One of the chief causes of premature grar-nes-

falling bair and ultimate baldness is
lack of circulation in the scalp.
To overcome this and bring an abundant
supply of blood to nourish the nair oots,

an,massage scalp at night wita Japanese

about 183,000,000 bushels below the
1928-19- average, nearly all due to
poor prospects In Kansas, Texas,
Oklahoma and Nebraska. The es-

timate, however, is 30,000,000 bush-
els above last year's winter wheat
harvest, with most of the gain east
of the Mississippi and in the Pa-
cific Northwest and California.

With pasture conditions exception-
ally poor in the Great Plains drouth
area, the general average condition
of pastures for the whole country
on April 1 was the lowest in 10
years, with the exception of last
year, according to the circular. In
this area are located one-thr- id of
all the cattle and one-six- th of the
milk cows of the country, despite
large reductions made during the
past year.

With new low records In milk
production in the drouth area reg-
istered on April 1, milk production
per cow averaged more than 10 per
cent below average In the whole
country, although slightly better
than a year ago. Total milk pro-
duction was about 4 per cent below
a year ago owing to a reduction of
about 5 per cent in the number of
milk cows in the country:

the antiseptic counter-irritan- t.

Thousands of men and women report aftiat.
Ing results in stopping falling hair, grow-In- g

new hair on bald areas and in eliminat-
ing dandruff and itching scalp.
Japanese Oil costs hut 60c at any drug.
,git. Economy sire, $1. FREE "The Truth
About the Hair." Write Dept. 36.

NATION AT, I1EMKDT CO.
E0 Writ 45th Street, New York

Pacific Power & Light Company

THIS NEWSPAPER-- 1 FULL YEAR
AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MAGAZINES!

Lieuallen. Ice cream, cake and cof-
fee were served. Hostesses were
Mrs. H. D. McCurdy, Mrs. G. E.
Tucker, Mrs. Louis Bergevin and
Mrs. Victor Rietmann. During the
afternoon Miss Kathryn Feldman,
bride-elec- t, was presented with a
silk bedspread, a gift from the
club, and with a luncheon set by
her hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Smith were
called to Portland last week by
the death of Mrs. Smith's brother-in-la-

Harry Phillip of that city.
They returned home on Saturday.

The following pupils were on the
honor roll in the grade school for
the past six weeks: Second grade,
Alton Yarnell; third grade, Alice
Nichoson and Catherine Turner;
fourth grade, Marianne Corley and
Allan Howk; fifth grade. Van Riet-
mann; sixth grade, Mary K. Blake;
eighth grade, Joan Sipes. Achieve-
ment tests were given in the grades
on Monday.

A H club in sewing has been
organized with Mrs. Viola Engle-ma- n

as leader. Betty Lou Lindsay
has been elected president, Mar-
ianne Corley, and
Barbara Ledbetter, secretary-treasure- r.

Other members are Charlotte
Sperry, Catherine Turner, Alice
Nichoson, Wilma Dobyns and Rose
Gorger. The club plans to meet on
each Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmot Botts have
moved into the house next to the
Congregational parsonage.

Keithley Blake and Mrs. Ted
Blake of Kinzua spent Saturday
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long were Ar-
lington visitors on Tuesday.

"Beads on a String," a three-a- ct

comedy by Myrtle Giard Elsey, will
be presented by the senior class in
the school gym on Friday night,
April 26. Those taking parts in the
play are Eugene Normoyle, Bryce
Keene, Francis Bryson, Harlan Mc-
Curdy, Jr., Clifford Yarnell, Harriet
Heliker, Eva Swanson, Dimple
Crabrtee and Mabel CooL Mrs. Amy
Sperry has coached the play.

Berry Jones, federal warehouse
inspector, has been checking the
local warehouses.

Mr. Zimmerman of Floyada, Tex.,
was in town on Tuesday. He is the
owner of farm property In the
Gooseberry section.

LEXINGTON

(Continued from First Page)

CHOOSE Sparkling new features In-

cluding detective stories,
romantic fiction, movies,
radio, something for every
member of the family.

2 MAGAZINES IN GROUP A

1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B

3 IN ALL

PLAN YOUR
VACATION
TRIP HOY!
Travel by rail greater comfort, faster,
lafer. Three claiset of very low round
trips beginning May 15, as followsi

tv.U llJr.l I A .M.-T-4 it

STATE EVENTS DATED AT OSC.
Corvallis Dates for two state-

wide events at Oregon State col-

lege, the annual typing and short-
hand contest and the Women's
week end, have been announced by
those in charge. Commerce stu

. . . , . -

dents throughout the state will meet
VISIT THI coach fares --ix&fszNational Park in fln, mocUrn tour.il eon- TOURIST FARES

plus tlMping car charge).

here April 27 for the thirteenth an-

nual state contest sponsored by the
secretarial science department. May
10, 11 and 12 are the Women's week
end dates when students entertain
their mothers here with a program
arranged emphasizing women's ac-

tivities. Lillian Holm, Portland, is
general chairman.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE I Vr.

MYSTERY (Detective) IVr.
a HOME MAGAZINE t Vr.

NEW MOVIE 1 Vr.

TOWER RADIO MAOAZINE . . . . 1 Vr.

a SERENADE (Romance-Fictio- . . . 1 Vr.

Q PATHFINDER (Weekly) 1 Vr.
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS. . . . IVr.
QOOD STORIES 1 Vr.
PICTORIAL REVIEW 1 Vr.

a NEEDLECRAFT IVr.

Chech 2 magazines thu$ (x)

WOMAN'S WORLD IVr.
HOUSEHOLD MAOAZINE IVr.
CAPPER'S FARMER . IVr.
SUCCESSFUL FARMING lYr.
HOME CIRCLE IVr.
ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS . ... IVr.
THE FARM JOURNAL. ...... lYr.
THE COUNTRY HOME IVr.
MOTHER'S HOME LIFE ...... lYlt

a HOME FRIEND lYh
Q POULTRY TRIBUNE IVr.

GENTLEWOMAN MAOAZINI . ... IVr.

Check I mafsuin (Am ()

YELLOWSTONE

GRAND TETON

2ION
BRYCE CANYON

ORAND CANYON

C I 0 Q T MACC 'n s,andal sleepers plus
IinO I OLAOd sleeping car charge.

Return limitt to October 37, 1935
LOW SLEIPING CAR RATIS

ON OR ABOUT MAY FIRST

The PORTLAND ROSE
Dally between Portland and Chicago

Bnjoy cool, clean, comfort In Coaches, Tour-1-st

and Standard Sleepers, Diner Observation Lounge Car.

NOTICE!
I have disposed of my Interest in

the Heppner Garage to Charles
Vaughn, Anyone having accounts
against Heppner Garage please pre-
sent them at once. Anyone owing
Heppner Garage previous to April
13, please arrange for payment im-

mediately.
617 DEAN T. GOODMAN. safe. MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

Chock Hi. thro matazln.t desired and return IM
with your order. Fill out coupon carefully.
Oontlomoni I enclose $ .. Please eead)
mo tho throe magazlnei chocked wttti a year
subscription to your newspaper.

NAME

STREET OR R.P.D.. ...

TOWN AND STATE

Another fast train daily Portland to Chicago
The PACIFIC LIMITED

One nifht to Salt Lake City end Denver
Two nights to Kansas City, Omaha and Chteage

For detailed informaiion regarding Summer Excursion Fares
to all points East, call on local agent.

IQU PACIFIC
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh

Route of 80 families. Write today.
Rawleigh Dept. ORD-84-S- Oak-
land, Calif. 7

Julian Rauch and Adolph Majeskl.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Graves, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Hunt and son
Dean, Lawrence Beach and Mrs.
Florence Beach spent Wednesday
In Pendleton.

School News
Dalpha Merrltt is absent from

school this week.
For Sale Purebred Percheron

stallion, Rufus Pleper,
Lexington, Ore. 6--Mr. Beach and his baseball boys


